
FRANKLIN ACADEMY BOARD MEETING MINUTES                 

 
 

DATE: March 7, 2022                    

TIME:  5:00 pm                                                 

LOCATION: Board meeting – via “ZOOM” 

                                                               

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: 

            Bob Luddy   Rick Eddins     

    Bill Francis    Judy Nunnenkamp  Al Merritt    

 

 

Call to order 
The Meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm. The board reviewed the minutes and there were no questions. Judy 

Nunnenkamp motioned that they be approved. Rick Eddins seconded the motion. Minutes from the November 2021 

meeting were approved unanimously.  

 
Agenda items 

 

Lottery Numbers – Denise Kent 
The Lottery for the 2022-2023 school year was held February 9th in the morning.  Per the spreadsheet you 

received.  We received approximately 40 more applications for the coming school year than last year, bringing 

our total applicant pool, K-12, to 1671.  Notification to all applicants was sent via snail mail the last week of 

February.  Historical review of the volume of applications received annually supports that even though more and 

more charter competition is coming to our area, what Franklin Academy offers and provides here K-12 is still 

highly sought after by parents in the surrounding areas. 
 

Public Comment Policy – Denise Kent 
Per recommendations from NC DPI and Charter School advocates, our board should have an established policy 

that dictates protocol for public comment at Board meetings.     
The policy presented to you is up for discussion and vote to approve.   

 

This policy includes: 

  

• Allowing a public comment period at each regular board meeting.  

• Establishing expectations that include  

o When public comment is accepted during the board meeting 

o Time constraints.  For your information WCPSS which is a massive school 

system allows for 20 public commenters per board meeting and allows each to 

speak for 3 minutes.  Totaling up to one hour of public comment per meeting.  

WCPSS requires all who wish to speak to submit a form prior to the meeting.  I 

have specified in the draft policy to allow for up to 5 public comments per 



meeting, I based this on review of average public comments at our board 

meetings over the past 20 years, but am open to suggestions.  I do not think 

adding unnecessary red tape (a form to submit etc) is on anyone’s best interest.   

o Requiring speakers during public comment to identify themselves and the topic 

of comment,  

o Stipulating one speaker at a time 

 

The policy also includes that: 

 

• Comments should be directed to the board as a whole.  

• The purpose of the Public Comment period is to give Franklin Academy Charter School 

stakeholders an opportunity to express their views.  

• The board is not required to respond to questions posed during public comment 

• No item raised during the Public Comment period may be acted upon by the Board 

during the day’s meeting unless it was on the posted agenda. 

•  

~Bob Luddy motioned to approve Public Comment Policy as written. Al Merritt seconded the 

motion. The policy was approved unanimously.  

  

High School Robotics Team Recognition – Denise Kent 
Franklin Academy's high school robotics team "The Bots of Prey" proudly claimed the State Championship 
Trophy at the end of February.   Initially it appeared as though it was going to be a dismal day for our 
team.  After the first round of matches, FA was 29th of the 36 teams represented in the state 
tournament.   Their determination and tenacity propelled them up through the rankings and into the final 
rounds. In the finals, the team recorded dominating back to back wins to secure the Championship 
Trophy. Additionally, the team earned first place in the Design Award, which recognizes the team who 
creates a highly durable robot which is both efficient and effective while balancing form, function, and 
aesthetics.  
 

Covid-19 Numbers – Denise Kent 
Since voting to make face coverings optional at our last meeting on February 7th, we have experienced significant 

drops in positive Covid-19 cases on all of our campuses.   

 

 
 



Again, to date, we have no documented spread of Covid-19 at school nor, has our school been 

identified as a cluster school with Covid-19.  We are currently implementing the following 

additional Covid-19 mitigation measures that I am asking be re-evaluated today: 

 

• no visitors in our buildings 

• no in-person meetings 

• no microwave use for students 

• limited large group activities in doors 

• limited fieldtrips 

• no water fountain use 

 

I would recommend we removed the remaining measures.  I am apprehensive about water 

fountains and germ spread, but will let the Board decide what is best. I will add students have 

access to bottle fillers at water fountains, but not the mouth part of the water fountain.  

   

~Bob Luddy motioned to approve resolution to end Covid-19 mitigations as stated. Rick Eddins 

seconded the motion. The policy was approved unanimously.   

 

Approval of Local Face Covering Policy – Denise Kent 
The Board will also need to vote on face coverings either keeping optional or reverting to 

mandatory.   

 

~Bob Luddy motioned  to keep face coverings optional. Judy Nunnenkamp seconded the motion. 

The Local Face Covering Policy was unanimously approved.  

 
 

 

 Adjournment - No further questions – Meeting adjourned at 5:12pm 
  


